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Eatification Meeting.
ON WEDNESDAY, TIIE 12in OF SEPTEMBER,

iho second day of tlie Fair, tho Republicans of
ihe Pauhaudle xtlA hold a grand ratification meeting
in thii city, comtaeuciug at 7 o'clock in the evening.Distinguished speakers from abroa-l will be present.

DOUGLAS* & JOHNSON.
fllHEUK WILL BE A MEETING OF THE DOUG-1 LAS and Joliuson Club, at their Head Quarters,
Mvlodcou Buildings, (old Sou of Malta Hall) on Fri¬
day evening* at % past 7 o'clock. There will he
*ome good speaking. A general rally of the Douglas
uit.u is expected. septC-^c

Bgf-TiiE Whkkujco Union and the

MiBTix-svitLK .Meeting..The Wheeling
Union of yesterday morning, made the
following statements in reference to the

Republican tl»sf presentation, pole raising
and ..feting in .Martinsville ou Saturday
hist:
There were not more than 40 or no Re¬

publicans I present nt the pole raising) iu-
rluding two darkies, one of whom addretted
,l,e mttlimi niter the pole was up.

The ting was presented by thirty-three
voune ladies dressed ns follows:
* SIXTEEN IX ISI.ACK.

SIXTEEN IN" WHITE,
wliO moved in procession, double filo, hluck
onJ tcAiU arm in arm. The thirty-third
was dressed in deep scarlet, with red li¬
berty cap, and walked behind ntour and
Kityhfj, representing, as the speakers said,
bleeding A'.ansat.
We trust that some one will find some

other meaning for this thau amalgamation
ami equality of the races.

* * * * * *

The whole affair was not only a fizr.!e
ns regarded numbers and enthusiasm, but
the proceedings disgraceful in the extreme,
so much so that, we were told, even Re¬
publicans turned a^ray disgusted.

For the sake of truth and decency we
have taken some pains to inquire into the
above statements. In the first place there
were more than fifty Republicans present.
In the second place no negro addressed
the meeting after the pole was up nor be¬
fore, so that there are just as many lies ns
there are lines in the firs' statement..
There was a very old negro on the ground
btforc the raising, named Charley, whose
mind, if he ever had any, Ims becoinc
deranged. A loeofoeo and a Bell man
a*keJ the old fellow for a speech and after
much persuasion he commenced talking in
» silly, general way to the mixed crowd.
This occurred some distance from the pole
bel'urr the raising commenced; and that
w.u all. Vet behold what the Union has
made of it I
About the black and white dresses of

tile young ladies, which the Uniom inti¬
mites. in its grossly indecent way. meant

amalgamation, we have a word to say.
It was nm convenient for the voting la¬
dies all to d:ess iu white, or all in black,
so they dressed half in black und half in
white, and the Union happened in this
single respect to tell the truth. The
badges containing the names of the Stales
represented icere given to the iiirls and
trora without regard to the color of the
dresses. The style of the apparel was

intended to have no significance other
than ecouomy or convenience as every sen¬
sible person knows, yet the Union pretends
to see in the matter an ardent love for the
nigger aud a frightful sentiment of ainal-
gim-ition. The poor little girl wlio was
dressed iu red happened to represent Kan-
sis and about the time the procession
started for the pole, she was pursued and
snapped at by a vicious dog. Being badly
frightened the little girl cried! But she
wasn't weeping for bleeding Kansas 1 No¬
thing of the kind. Every decent man in
¦Martinsville who knows anything at nil
knows that tiiis crying was simply acci¬
dental.

Tiic whole affair was not a fizzle, the
proceedings were not disgraceful, and no

Kepublican turned away disgusted. On
the contrary, all were highly delighted and
tiie meeting was a very spirited one..
We have presented the real facts in the
'.*=e gathered from the most reliable and
respectable people, of all parties, in the
village of Martinsville, and now we ask
what reliance is to be placed in a newspa¬
per that will stoop to this kiud of work?
.Such a sheet will not bo believed when it
.peaks the truth.

SSy*Attention Gkntlbuen..Mr. Thos.
Hughes, the extensive clothier on the corn¬
er of Water and Monroe streets, has just
returned from the cast with a most mag¬
nificent and extensive stock of goods. We
were shown yesterday.by the proprietor
.some of the finest, rarest and most gen-
'eel looking English and French panta¬
loon patterns and fine new cashmere and
silk vestings ever offered in this market..
The s'.ock is so extensive, selected iu such
variety and with such admirable taste, that
it will be impossible for any one to enter
<ae house and go away unsuited, either as
to quality, quantity or price. We invite
everybody to call at this fine clothing em¬
porium and take a look for themselves..
-Ml kinds of gentlemen's and boys fur¬
nishing goods are displayed in great abun¬
dance, from cellar to garret, and those in
^int of goods for the upproaching fall and
winter will find it to their andvantage toc=il and examine.

Cs&^Arrestof ah Old Cou.vterpeiteu..
V»e noticed the arrest, several months ago,°f one Doctor Olney, of Moundsville,charged with passing counterfeit coin..He was tried last week before the Federal^unrt, at Clarksburg, and acquitted. Heltft Clnrksburg for Moundsville on Friday,a'"i wli^n he bought a railroad ticket he
P"d f.ir it iu counterfeit money. TheMarshall followed him on the next trainand arrested him at Moundsville the sam«
"fuing. The doctor was returned tc
'.arksburg where he will undergo a sec¬ond trial. b

J®~The River..There were four feel0l!r or Eve inches in the channel yes¬terday. There was a fine rain yesterdajrooming, and yesterday the weather waiclondy during most of the day.

B@P\Mork Wide Awakes..In our re¬
port yesterdin^f the South Wheeling\\ ide Awake ^Reting, Tuesday night, westated that there would be n meeting ofthe y<Jung men of the 5th Ward last night,to form a similai organization. Accord¬
ingly, quite a large number of them met
at tbe Hose Hose, and took the incipientsteps towards the enrollment.of another
company. About fifty persons reportedthemselves, and preparations were set on
foot for a thorough organization.

To-night the Company will hold an ad¬
journed meeting at the Republican Head
Quarters, and they extend a cordial invi¬
tation to all persons disposed to come and
enroll themselves. We hope that there
will be a large turn out. With such or¬
ganizations in our midst there will be
some rave times this campaign. We hopealso that the Republicans generally will
turn out and teud their presence, their
counsels and their encouragements to
these orgauizations. Let us all go to
Head Quarters to-night.
B^-The Union Guards, a Bell and

Everett organization, met at their head
quarters last evening. They agreed upon
a uniform to consist of a scarf of red,while and blue, with a fatigue cap and a
torch. The first compnny of CI was en¬
rolled, and the enrollment of the second
commenced. Col Wheat then announced
that an adjournment would take place to
tho Atheneum, the small room of the head
quarters not being sufficiently large to
drill in. The Guards then marched out
two and two, and proceeded to the Athe¬
neum.

JS@"-Xew luox Bridge for tub B. O. &
R. R..There is being constructed a
new iron bridge, on Fink's plan, which
is intended to span the South Branch, a
station on the line of the B. &. 0. R. R.
162 miles from Baltimore. The bridge is
of cast and wroghtiron, ofthrec spans, 128
feet 9 inches each, an aggregate of 28G
feet, the length of the structure. There is
tiowin use on the Baltimore and Ohio
raiiroad about 153 bridges, 71 of irou
and 82 of stone, with an aggregate length
of nearly 8000 feet.

A Wild Tectox..On Tuesday last
John Smith, the uuiversal John, who has
now turned German, got loose up on
the Pike, rushed into a private school
room, scared all the children out of the
house, and used the most outragcus lan¬
guage. He was arrested by officer St.
Myers, put in a wngou, tied, and brought
down to Alderman Wright's. John was
lined about fourteen dollars, but having
no money, he was sent to jail. At a

subsequent period, however, some of his
friends came with money and paid hia

*
ransom.

B®"The Fair..The books of the Fair
will be open from this time until Satur¬
day, at the office of Wm. F. Peterson, Jr.,
and after that time, upon the Fair
Grounds. Those who desire to make en¬

tries, sliould attend to the matter at once,
as it will be far more convenient at this
time tliftn after the commencement, of tlie
exhibition. The exhibitor's badges are

also ready for delivery. Let all out man¬

ufacturers nnd farmers make their entries
at once, and let us have a show that we

may all be proud of.

JOSyWiDK Awakes..The Young Men
of the Fifth Ward and all others disposed
to join with them, in forming a Wide
Awake Club, will meet at Ilornbrook's
Hall this evening at half past seven o'¬
clock.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
JGSyEvERY one should know where to

get Or. Sanford's Liver Invigorator or
Liver Remedy; Brentlinger'3 Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla and Dandelion: Kennedy's
Medical Discovery, and Kennedy's Salt
Rheum Ointment; Bccrliave's Holland Bit¬
ters; llootland's German Bitters; Hostetters
Celebrated Stomach Bitters; Ayer's Sar-
saparilla; Ayer's Cherry Pectoral; Scovill's
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla or

Blood and Liver Syrup: Winchester's
Genuine Preparation of the Uypophos-
pbites of Lime and Soda: Dr. Brouson's
five different preparations of Blood Food:
Lindsey's Blood Searcher; Dr. Guvsott's
improved Extract of Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla; Dr. Townsend's Compound
Extract of Sarsaparilla; Dr. Bull's Sarsapa¬
rilla; Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Blood
Purifier, Carter s Spanish Mixture; Whit-
combs Remedy for Asthma; Mrs. Gardner's
Balsam of Liverwort and Hoarhound;
Seller's Cough Syrttp; Mrs. Winslows's
Soothing Svrup; Dr. Chapman's Hoar-
hound Balsam; EotFs Pills; Todd's Pills;
Dr. Matt's Pills; Brandreth'a Pills; Ro¬
back's Pills: Seller's Pills; Dr. A. Roger's
Pills: Bennett's Plant and Root Pills;
Jayne's Pills; Holloway's Pills; Wright's
Pills; Ayer's Pills; Burnett's Cocoaine..
Prescriptions prepared from pure medicine
by day or night at the Centre Wheeling
Drug Store, by Reeu & Kraft.

Person's afflicted with the fever and
ague should not spare either time, tTouble
or expense to procure Dr. Hottetter's Cele¬
brated Jiitters, whose benifU-ent effects on

the system has been clearly proved to
those who have been stricken down in a

short space of time by this dreadful curse,
whose cheeks are wan and meagre, and
whose nights are sleepless and restless, and
whose f-yes are dim and suDken, and sunk¬
en, with death staring them in the face,
this compound must prove a blessing;
snatching them as it were from the mouth
of the grave. None can know its true val¬
ue until they have tested it. When all
others have failed, these Bitters have re¬
stored the sufferers to pristine. Their
popularity in all the Western and Southern
parts should introducethem to all families.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally
everywhere.
See advertisement in another column.

1(yBOXES CONCENTRATED POT-
iU ASH.Double the strength of ordinary Potash,
for mle Lr T. II. LOGAN & CO.
Jy31 and 1.QOAN. Lf3T A CO.

Campaign medals,
COIN STYLE.Portraits of all the candidates.

For sale at REDUCED PRICES by
T. n. LOGAN 4 CO. and

nagSl LOGAN, LIST A CO.

T\R7"TA!TNEIl'8 CoFgH IXTCRB
±J far sale at GRAHAMS' DRUG STORK,

. jelS Sign of the Big Mortar.

BY TELEGRAPH.Baltimore, Sept. 5..Flour firm; Howard St. and01i«> quoted at $0, un advance of Vlfez, City MillbratMlx tire held at the same. Wheat HCtive and firm\refctarn red $1.20^1.30. white $1.90®1,40. southenwhite $1,40(3.1.75. Corn film: yellow 71@73c, whit«72®76c. Provisions quiet and unchanged. Cofi'e<.tea *y at I3%@l-k%c. Whiakv firm at 2^@23V£c.Philadelphia, Sent. 5..Pleur had advanced 20c.®ale« 2,000 bbls. at $6 for superfine, and $(5.25 for extra family. Wheat alio advanced; sales 6,000 busred at Sl.4l@l,4o; white SI,53@1,60. Corn in tiemaud: 3.000 bus. sold at 71 for fair yellow; 73@74 foigood Southern. Whisky loeking up; sales at 21^£<g
New Youk. Sept. 5..Flour advancing; State $5.55@5,G2. Wheat.sales G0.000 bus. choice red South¬ern at $1,4$; white Western Si.40/^11.60. Corn.sales 05,000 bus. at 65%@C6H» chiefiy at CO. PorkL«avy at $19,25^19,50. Whisky 23&23»£Cincinnati, Sept. 5..Flour buoyant and superfineheld at $5,25. U hi-ky declined to 19J4- There is agood demaud for bacon bides at ll-$£ but held at 12;clear sides held at 13*^. Orecerles unchanged.

West Liberty Academy.rpiIP. NEXT SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTIONJL will begiu on Monday, Sept. 3d, 1860,and continue ten mouths, with a recess of wuu weekat the Ilolidavs.
TERMS:

Tuition In the Primary Department, .$20,00- .* Junior .. 25,0041 44 Seniur 44 30,00Music on Piano, (Extra) 30,00Use of I ustrument "
5.00Music on Melodeon 44 20,00Use of Instrument 44 3,00Contingent lee, 44 1,00Painting and Drawing 25.00Boardiug (including room and fuel) 90,00j TEACHERS.

A. F. Rosa. A. M.t Principal.J.T. Bradbury, A. M.. TeacherofMath, k Nat. SciencesW. A. Smiley. Principal of Primary Department.Mrs. A. .T. Bradbury, Teacher of Painting± Drawing,Mrs. Emily Yarnell, 44 44 Music.Ample accommodations for Boarding, both fur theMale and Female Dei>artments, have been providednenr to the Institution.
The Ladie*" boarding houpe will he under the su-pervision of 31re. YarnaH. *vho has had a long expe¬rience in the uiuruigement of young ladies.

LOCATION.
The West I.iberty Academy is located near the vil¬lage of West Liberty, Ohio county, Va. It is easy ofaccess from Wheeling, by the Wheeling* West Liber¬ty and Bethany Turnpike. Communication threetimes a week bv hack.

M. M. DUN LAP, Sec. Board of Trusteeo.[Wellsburg llerald, St. Clairsviile Gazette, audParkersburg (Sfzettc please copy three week-: andsend account to the Intelligencer office.]augl5-3wd&w

I860.] FALL STYLE [1800.
silk:hats.
WE HAVE THIS DAY RECK1VED the FALLstyle of Gent's Silk llats, to which we invitetins attention of the public. It i-? a Hat surpassinganything heretofore introduced. In shape, fiuishand beauty of proportion, it defies competition andis iu fact the "boau ideal" of a Dress llat. Intro¬duced and for sale l»v S. harpelt & BUO., where
may be found the largesUand cheapest stock of Hatsand Cape iu the city. S. HARPKR & UKO.,^gugli 129 Main, corner Union st.

The First Express Since the DelugeBrought tub foi,lowing goods to b. b.STON E & son', which have been opened for themultitude to examine. An assortment of
Ladies* Fine Kid Slippers,Misses' do do Ileeled Boots,Frouch Mo. do do
Children's do do

" Goat do
14 do lloelcd do
44 French Mo. do do

Call and see them. Monroe si root, opposite theMerchants' aud Mechanics' Bank.
upl4 B. B. STONE & SON.

Public Sale of House and Lot

0Nia"?Na?'iiV^j^/^A^^"3pvTEjiuKR,
the Court Hou.-u iu the cftv of \V!,o .n ,

d,,ur "f

at public Huction, to the liiirlnyt bid l iS'.i j" 60,1
We brick Iinuso ami iircmi«s'^!i ,1.' ,I"U
iu Ohio county, formorl? own! 1

" uf F,llt<>".
now deceased vhu2Si °"ncJ J*' (!e=- Bollinsor,

i3»:-aSSS
"%*?'» IJru!lul- .Je«0-f >'« on the Srem&s

J. L. STJFEL.

CAMPAIGN medals.

fi^WBEPSW"Ufc GRAHAM'S DIITO STORE.

toss*? t J®HKSON CAMPAIGN
"qiicts J r«el>ed ami for mile .t

gKAUAM'a nituo STORE.

a S
GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE.

Sign of the Uig Mortar.
n»SCa»wm. BOUCRT OltABAV.
CALDWELL & GRAHAM,

(SuccesMrs to E. Vainey.)
Manufacturers of

Copper,Tin& Sheet Iron Ware
¦»ND DEALERS IS Alt EISDS OR

COOKING& HEATING STOYES,
No. 8 Mai.v-st., op. B. A- 0. «. R. Depot.
»..

WHEELING
m^^Ti Untr? Merc,«»t» awl others tire Invited*to
Xr" J "'""""' uur',uck b*fore I'"r-baSugjL£
New Stock of YVail raTierl

4000.., IEC?S 0K NEW SJ-VLES OF M ALL

I«
a,ul 0I,c,"d »ii» morn-

u t'he citv T,.
an,J ""*» .rled of any

SE^liSP
Wall Paper!

a. ann fou

^-"1"-- JOS. GRAVES.

.'!>i_ OLIVER l'HYOR.

L^^?or"IM~'tybb1' NO-1 "ml N'°- - ««'«<>

°"S^ OLIVER PRVOR.

Boots & Shoes, Cheap!
A m" 7-UI?DATE WK W«-L SELL OUIt EAST-
£r~. ,

at reduced priccs. Evervbodv wim

s »°b7ve^s 3ho"1'< Kivt- <1, a calf
«ri»! ? *iave.t,ie Copper Toes, also the Motalic Shields.

10 *ny ah~>oi" «.

Custom work made to order. Gve us a call.

| .'-t!2? Monroe «?,'-Si dowabmo?Iain

af£.fK&.r..c.bsswi-sj^Mrioritv W«!l^1l,eX*minati0.n to M,al>'i«hitd
superiority. w e now have a samnlo on hand and 1.*.

2!sia intereflted to 0811 and examine for them-
M!l"' ,

SMITH 4 GORKELL,
Agents for the Manufacturers.

°m SH°UL»ERS10 hh<U PrimJ
Shoulders in store and for sale by

-JJL8 >1, IUELLY.

New Hoop Skirts,
Woven Gore Trail.Best Make.
Just opened by tatiglpj GEO. R.TAYLOR.

"®W LACE MANTILLAS,
"piOURTII STOCK.Received tliis day.
L±__f~ CEO. U. TAYLOR.

1 W^STERIf RESERVE CHEESE
.1. iL Ju»' received and foi

j »'« by CJylS) M. REILLY.

MTJSIC.--Pon»ons having ordered Music from
Messrs. Payne 4 Co. will call and get it at

D. NICOI.L &. liKO.'S Variety Storo,
109 Main street.

SUGARS.50 bbls. Eantwick'*
standard Crushed, Soft Crushed, Powdered and

Granulated Sugars, just received and forsalo bv
""S29 M. REILLY.

SELLING out AT COST1
' and less THAN" COST.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR AN EARLY FALL STOCK
STONE Jfc THOMAS will sell their entin

stock ot Summer Goods, comprising: a great variety
of Summer Ureas Silks,

Tissues. Bereges,
i'oulards and Lawns,

Chantilly aud French Lace,
Shawls and Mantillas,

Bonnets, etc etc
AT COST, aod many ftjlesof mods at much las'that
fori/ LOOK OCT F0R BARGAIN81
JitmnnnU at aimoti any price. aug!3

Trust Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF a DEED OF TRUST fnrnt DanielP. Martia nud wife, to Chester D. Hubbard, da¬ted July 9,1855, and duly recorded in the Clerk a
office of the County Court of Ohio GbontyiA'Irgini?*.iu book 41. page 137; and by virtue of another deedof trust from said Martin and wile to AlfrudCaldwcll.dated August 4, 1S5S, Mid duly recorded, in saidClerk's office in book 43. page 286; the undersignedwill on Monday, the 6tli day of Angus!. lKPO. at 11o'clock, A. M., at tlie front door of the Court House!u the city of Wheeling. Virginia, expose to sale, bypublic auction to the highest bidder, lot number onehundred and three (103) with all the building* elect¬ed thej eon, situate at the corner of Qerman andMarshall streets in the fifth ward of said city.Terii'd of sale. cash. The title is indisputable, butwe sliall only convey bv deed with warrants of spe¬cial warranty.

"

C. D. HUBBARD.
jyi ALFREDCALDWELL.The above sale is postponed until lOtU Sep¬tember, 1860, at 10 o'clock A. M. aag«

Cumberland Cement,
An unequalled article for all kinds

of Masonry where water is to be resisted;Foundations in wet and damp placts: Lining forCisterns: Grouting for Cellar Floors, and oil purpose*for which Cement is used.
Ou the new Baltimore City Water Works, in the

construction Conduit, this Cement was used exclu¬sively. It is also f-xtensively Uoed on the masonryand tuuclaof the Baltimore and Ohio, aud N. W. Va.Railroads. Ac., Ac.
It has recently l>een m«*Jt thoroughly tr-*ud uponthe New Water Works, in Baltimore, where it liasbeen used in all situations which requited work ofthe most perfect character. In the. construction ofthe brick conduit, which is said to be the beat pieceof work of the himl in the country, over lOo.imo bu¬shels of this Cement were used, and both engineersand superintendents concur in saying that while ithas no equalfor use in tc.t place* aud where it «« we-

ccssari/ to Build over Strong Springs, it has this
advantage over all other quick setting cements thatwhen used in dry place* and exposed to the sun. it is
not liable to crack.
Cement will be furnished in Barrels or Bags, in

quantities to suit purchasers, by
OLIVER PRYOR, Wheeling.Jv25 Agentfor the Manufacturer.

"forsale.
THE TWO STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,'".Sjjointly or separate, as may be desired, fituateiHtfgB on the corner of Chapline and Marshall streets,lot 30, EofPs addition; provided with gas, water, etc.

The one story frame building, on rear of said lot,containing three room?.
Tho large brick Dwelling House, on west Jiulf oflot No. -19, Centre Wheeling, provided with gus,water, etc. Price $2,500.
One lot in Buena-Vista, Churchill addition.
Part of lot 106, west side of Market Square.One-third of itn interest in a steam saw mill, Bltu-

ated in South Bellair, Bcmont Co.. Ohio.
The brick Dwellings situated in Marshall county,above Benwood.
For terms, enquire at the Cordage store of Berry& Dodson. No. 18 Water street.
je27-3m CUAS. H. BEItRY.

'Pure Liquors.
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING AND KEEP

constantly on hand a supply of tho followingLiquors, to which we dosire to call the attention ot
tho trade generally. We flatter ourselves that we can
give, entire satisfaction to nil who may favor us with
their orders.

Pinet, (.'astUIon « Co.'s Brandy of 184«.
Seignette Brandy, Cognac Brandy,Domestic do Cherry do
Ginger do Apple do
Peach do Blackberry do

Sherry Wine, Port Wine, Madeira Wine
Muscat do Malagn.do j Claret do

lleidsick's Champagne,
lleidsick& Co.'s Champagne,

California SparklingChampagnePURE RYE WHISKY OF 1850.
IrishWhisky, MonongalielaWhisky, RectifiedM hfsky
Holland Gin, Domestic do. Jamaica Rum. Falkirk

Ale,Younger'6do. London Brown Stout; CigHi.i, To¬
bacco, Salad Oil, Ac.
All ordersentrusted to our care will receive piomptattention. W. A. EDWARDS & BRO.

.UUIIIUD OIB., ujipiiniio J1 i,ure JIOIIHO.

JyD
Second Stock of Summer Goods.
PRICES GEEATLYEEDUCED!
WE 1IAVB NOW IX STORE ourSECOND STOCK

of Rich Summer Goodd, einbracing all the
late novelties in Dress Good:*.Rich Silks, Stapleflootli, Carpeting:. Millinery Goods, otc., etc. Buyingalmost exclusively for cash, and buying more exten¬
sively than any other house in the city, (our stock is
always nearly double any other In the city,) we ore
able to offer inducements such as can be had nowhere
else. We are prepared to give great bargains.Call and examine our Goods.

je2 STONE A THOMAS.

CARPETING..Just received, a large lot of
very desirable styles ofCarpeting. Oil Cloth, &c.,bought recently at very low rates, and will be sold.

Call and exuuiuo for yourselves.
je2 STONE A THOMAS.

T^RENCII YOKE SII1R.TS Judt receiv-I1 ed, IP doz. French Yoke Shirts, ofthe celebrated
AsTor. House make, warranted to fit, and the vorybest quality ever brought to the city, and for sale a"t
30 per cent. le*» than Jobbers' rated.
jo'2 STONE & THOMAS.

AUCTION BARGAINS.We hare just re¬
ceived, \<x ca*e fine Chintz Prints, worth C5c, at

15c, Silk and Wool Bareges, at 12}£c,Pacific Lawns. 1-100 at 12^25 pr. Dress Silks, very bountiful and good quali¬
ty, for 50 to 75 cts.

5 cases Fiuo Straws, and 3 cases Neapolitan Bon¬
nets, the cheapest overseen iu Wheeling.

10 cartons Bonnet Ribbons, at about half their
value. Call and see theui.jc-2 STONE A THOMAS.
SECOND SUMMER STOCK.

Extra Bargains in Dry Goods!
BEREGE BODES, Black, worth $12, at only $0.

BEREGE WATERED, something new and reryrich, at 37}^ cents.
LAWNS and Crape Berege, very low.
SILKS, Fancy, an article worth $1,50, at $1, and

Black, less than any other (louse.
PARASOLS and Sun Umbrellas, 25c less than ever

before.
,sSHAWLS, at your own prices.

LACE MANTLES, at 50 per ct. less than before.
BONNETS, RIBBONS A RUCHES, vory low, to¬

gether with a great many other bargains, too numer¬
ous to mention. ISAAC PRAGER,

myl9 123 Main St., near Union.

MARYLAND LIME.
lOn BnLS- MARYLAND LIME, FRESH FROM
J. vy \J Kilns, received by
aug-4 P. C. HILPRETH & P.RO,
« MIKE'S PEAK" P1XT PI,ASKS,'JL Fancy Pint and Quart do

On hand and for sale by
aug-l P. C. Ill LDRETH A WHO.
H YDRAULIC CEMENT,Jl CALCINED PLASTER,

LAND PLASTER,
COMMON LIME in bbls,

aug4 received by P. C. HILDRETH A BRO.
WOODEN WARS.

1>0Z. 2 Hoop BUCKETS,£Ol0 « 3 " do
20 " Painted Tubs, assorted No. 1; 2 A S,
10 " Varnished A Plain Half-Bushel Measures,
2o " Zinc Washboards, for sale cheap by

aug-t P. C. IIILDRETHJ: BRO.

SUNDRIES..Stoel Plow Wings, Iron Plow
Wings, Spring Steel for Cultivators, Steel Point

ed Picks, Steel Pointed Maddocks, Steel Crow Bars,
Sandersons, Brother A Co.'a Square, Flat and Octagon
Steel; Seat Spring*, Sledge Mooids and Smiths* Ham
mere, Ac., Ac. P. C. HILDRETH A BRO..
je27-dAw 53 Main st.

Fruit Jars, Fruit Jars.
lOfl DM. QOART FRUIT JARS,L^\J60 doz. Half Gallon Jars,

GO " Quart Jars, with Tin Tope,
100 Pint Fruit Jaas, At

_jy27 LAUOHLINS A BUSHFIELD'S.

WAX, WAX.
£) Sfl Lll.«. SEALING WAX,^/OyJ100 grou Jag Corks.

200 Bottle Corks t
100 <. 1J4-2-3 inch Cork, At ,

_j)27 LAHGI1LLNS IuBCaUFIKLP'S.
FLY PAPER,

\\TARRANTED TO KILL.-NO DANGER IN
VV using it, to anything else. At
jy27 LAUGH LINS A BUSHFIELD'S.
OA BBLS. LINSEED OIL, Western,-fc'U 25 M Tanner's Oil.Bank,

50 cases East India Castor Oil,.
100 galls. Pure Sweet OIL At

jy27 LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD'S.
AA BXS. WOOD'S PEARL STARCH,0\J100 boxes Extract Logwood,

50 do Hummel's Extract Coffee, .-

25 do Salaratus.packed. At
jy27 :-x LAUGHLINS A BU8IIFIELD S.

in BBLS. TURPENTINE,1U 20 do Alcohol,
10 do Burning Fluid,
15 do No. 1 Lard Oil. At

Jj27 LAUGHLINS A BUSIITIELD'S.

MARYLAND LIME...Fresh burnt, re¬
ceived and for sale by

OLIVER PRYOR.

CIDER MILLS..Portable Cider Mills, that
always give satisfaction, for sale at the agricul¬

tural warehouse of fjyai] SMITH A GORRELL.

DR. TODD'S LIVER PILLS aie just
what you want for Liver Complaint and the

bowel affections of the warm season. jc22

BAItNETT'S COCOAINE The best and
cheapest Hair Dressing in the'world. Tor sale at

*o«8 GRAHAM'B DRUG STORK.

g ©clegnijilt.
Eeported for the Daily Intelligencer

EUROPiiAN NEWS.
Arrival of the Steamer America*

St. Johss, N. F., Sept. 5..The steam¬
ship America passed Cape Race yesterday,bringing Liverpool dates of the 25th ult.,
one day Inter than furnished by the steam¬
er Palestine.
The steamer Prince Albert arrived at

Liverpool on the 24th-
Liverpool, Aug. 25..Breadstuff's stea¬

dy. Provisions quiet, and the sales have
been unimportant.
London, Aug. 25.. Consols closed at

92«@il2i.
The dispatch by the America furnishes

the following important advices :
Hostilities have actually commenced on

the soil of staples, and the town of Reg-gio has beeu captured by Garibaldi..
Four thousand Oalabrians have joinedthe forces of Garibaldi, and a generalbattle with the royal troops was impend¬ing at latest dates.

It is rumored that a French army of
10,0o0 meu with campaign materials and
a pack of artillery, is ordered to hold
itself in readiness to march at short no¬
tice.
The weather in England had improved.Parliament was to be prorogued on

the 27th ult.
I.ivkkpool, Aug. 25..Breadstuff's were

sternly, and corn closed with an ad¬
vancing tendency, prices being 6d better.

Lord Palmerston announced in the
House of Commons, the suspension of re¬
lations between Kngland and Paraguay,pending the negotiations touching the
wrongful imprisonment of a British sub¬
ject. lie also denied the statement that
Austria had threatened to support Naples.She adhered to non-intervention till her
own frontiers were threatened.
Napoleon had issued a decrec openingthe French forts for the free admission of

all kinds of foreign grain, irrespective of
the Hag.

Itai.y..The chiefs of the National
Guard of Naples have tendered their res¬
ignation in consequence of the foreignbattalion not being disbanded.
A meeting of the sympathizers with Ga¬

ribaldi had been held at Loudon.
All was quiet in Syria.
It is re-asserted from a semi-official

source thut Russia is certainly concentra¬
ting fresh troops in Bessaribia and in¬
creasing her naval forces in thv Mediter¬
ranean.
The harvest of Russia promises to be

the most abundaut for many years.
The London money market was de¬

pressed by the unfavorable harvest pros¬
pects. Large orders for grain had been
sent to America and the Black Sea.
xue U.iitea says a company, combining

mercantile and manufacturing iuterests is
being orgnuized for tlie purpose of pro¬curing ft larger supply of cotton from In¬
dia.
The Asia arrived <it Queenstown on

Thursday.
The Australissian was passed of BallyCotton. The same afternoon she was in

company with the Great Britain for some
days, and it was suppled the latter readi¬
ed Mill'ord Haven on the eveuiug of the
26th.
ARRIVAL OF THE PRINCE ALBERT.

St. Johns, Sept. 5..The steamship
Prince Albert from Galway 011 the 29th
lilt., for Sew York, arrived here this af¬
ternoon. Her advices are three days la¬
ter than those furnished by the steamer
America.
The steamship Great Eastern had arri¬

ved at Milford Haven.
The steamships Asia and Australasian

had also arrived at their destination.
No decisive intelligence had been re¬

ceived respecting Garibaldi, though his
progress was steady. The fort of Reggiohad capitulated. A large force o.c Gari-
baldians under Cosens, had also crossed
to the main land.
Tbo weather in England was fiuer, but

still showery.
In tha House of Commous, Lord Pal-

mcrston acknowledged the services of
Abdel Kader to the christians of Syria
«nd stated that the British Consul had
been instructed to tender the thanks of
the government to him. ,

Lord Palinerston also said that the gov¬
ernment had no information relative to
the intention of France to establish a fort
on Lake Geneva, and explained the posi- i
tiun of the Savoy question.
The cession of Savoy had not yet been

recognised by Europe.
Parliament had adjourned till the 28tb,

¦when it will be again prorogued.
The Music Hall at London had been de¬

stroyed by fire.
Mr. Lindsay, a member of Parliament,

had been authorized to proceed to Wash¬
ington to lay before the Government the
views of Great Britain relative to the
navigation laws and belligerent rights, and
enter into negotiation foropeningthe coast¬
ing trade, etc.
Fuaxok..Napoleon, in a speech at Ly¬

ons, condemned the unjust distrust abroad,
and declaring that nothing should make
him deviate from the path of moderation
and justice. His sole desire was to ad¬
vance the general interests of France, and
he urged the people to give theii attention
to works of peace. He was determined
that, with God's assistance, France should
not degenerate under his dynasty.
The pacific nature of this speech of the

Emperor's had caused an advance on the
Bourse, and rentes were quoted at68f. 25c.
The Paris Constilutionrl publishes an ar¬

ticle stating that the relations between
Franco and Austria are excellent, nnd con¬
gratulating Austria on the reform tenden¬
cy of its Administrol.
Two Neapolitan brigades had surrender¬

ed to Gen. Cosing at his discretion.
The Garihaldians were masters of fort

Delpizzp and also, after a short fight, oc¬
cupied the villa of San Giovanni.
A defection in the King's army at Na¬

ples, was considered extremely probable,
and it was believed that Garibaldi would
enter the city of Naples without blood¬
shed.
A conflict had occnrred between the

Neapolitan troops and some Bersaglaris,
who had landed from Sardinian v<s?els.
An English steamer, the Orful, from

Hull,. with passengers for Massina, was
seized by the passengers while the Captain
was ashoie at.Genoa. It was supposed
that the passengers were friends of Gari¬
baldi. The vessel was chartered nnder a

penalty of five thousands against seizure.
.The inference is that she was designed for
Garibaldi.

Sardinia prohibits any more volunteers
embarking at Genoa for Sicily.

Kingston", C. W., Sept. 5..The Orange¬
men having determined on their proces¬
sion in this city, the City Councils have
passed n resolution expressing their regrel
that anything should happen to prevenl
the landing of the Prince and requestiaf
him to be graciously pleased to land ai
the place appointed. The Mayor has no*

gane to present the resolutions to. hi
Highness. -

Washington, Sepk f>..The Washington
correspondent of the New York Tiiifrt
'-Observer," was arrested to-day, at the
instance of# private citiy.cn, on the chargeof libel ontjic Secretary of War, contain¬
ed in several of hie recent letters to that
journal, in connection with the De Groat
claim. Thc'ccrrespondent waived nntj-
nmiiiation before the Magistrate and gave
security for his appearance before Court
to answer.

C.ipt. Pendergrast will proceed to his
station, as Coramnuderof the Home Squad-
ion in the steam tloop-of-war Pawnee,which will leave Philadelphia about the
20th inst., (or Vera Cruz. On being re¬
lieved by the ting officer, Capt. Jnrvis will
proceed immediately with the Savannah
to New York.

Montpelier, Vt., Sept. 5..The State
election for Governor and other State
and county officer:), and members of Con¬
gress, took place to-day. Twenty-uine
towns have been heard from, which giyethe following vote tor Governor: For
Erastu? Fairbanks, Republican, 0,885: for
John G. Saxe, Douglas Democrat,-. 2,GG4;
for Mr. Harvey, Breckinridge Democrat,43T. This vote, shows a Republican gainof G69, and indicates the election of Mr.
Fairbanks as Governor by :i majority, of
20,000. The Legislative returns indicate
the election of 43 Republicans and 0
Democrats.

Xew Orleans, Sept. 5..Advices from
Yucatan to the 24th ult., state that n
heavy cannonading was heard in the di¬
rection of Truxillo, on the 24th, and it
was supposed to proceed from a combined
attack of Guardiohn, assisted by an En¬
glish man-of-wur, upon Walker's forced,which still tetained possession of Truxillo.

Trknto.v, X. J., Sept. f> .The Republi¬
can Convention of the second Congres¬sional District met here to-dav. It was
largely attended. The proceedings were
harmonious. Ex-Gov. Newell, presided,
assited by Vice Presidents from each of
the four counties. Hon. John L. W. Strat-
ton, of Burlington couuty, was nomina¬
ted for re-election by acclamation.

..

Tolkdo, Sept. 5.Tbe lodging house of
the Catholic Orphan Asylum, was burnt
this morning. Three children and one
Sister of Charity are missing; nnother
Sister was seriously injured by jumpingfrom a window.

Scrantox, Pa., Sept. 5..Col. G. W.
Scranton was nominated for re-electi.on to
Congress, yesterday, by acclamation.

Boston, Sept. 5..The steamship Ara¬
bia sailed to-day for Liverpool, with §92.-
000 in treasure.

To the Alusical Public.
Rlt. KOHICRTSON, WHO IS NOW I NDKR

, tlio cure of the beat teachers of Music in the
K»*t, would give notice tlmt lie intends to raturn to
*» heeling about the 1st of September, to resume hieclasses,
PRIVATE LESSONS will be given in the rudi¬

ments of music, and thorough instruction in thecultivation of tho voice.
ClBMieH for Children will be organized, notice pfwhich will be givenjndue time. augl4-3w

Splendid New Stock of Vases and
China Tea Setts.

HOBBS & BARNES, US Haiu St.

Have just received from tub eastern
Cities a magnificent assortment of elegaut lJo-

hemian Ware, comprising a handaoino variety of Bo-
heinian Glau Vases, Jewel Boxes, Kugraved Bohemi¬
an Goblets, Toilet Sett*, Card Baskets, Taper Hold¬
ers. Preserve Dishes, Paper Weights, and FingerBowls. Also, superb China Vases, plain and decora¬
ted, from 75 cents to $«J, very rich and haudnome;Klegaut Medallion and landscape Vases, Kich ChinaCulo Coffee s. China Candlesticks, Tete-a-Teto Setts,China Mugs, Toy Tea Setts, China Colognes, Violet
Setts, and handsome sets of Plain White and GoldRand China Tea Setts. Also, a new article of Paritui
Ware, c0nsi.1t lug or Parian Va^es, Pitchers, TaperHolders, Parian Match Boxes, and Molasses Pitchers;ulso, Teue Canta aud White Granite Molasses Pitch-
cr«- Jyl9

Grain Drills and Seed Sowers.
ABE PREPARED TO FURNISH DRILLS

T T aud Sowers of the most reliable kiuds. Our
Lee's Improved Grain Drill is warranted to bow all
kinds of Grain and Grass Seeds. It will sow any :!
quantity, from one pint to three bushels to the acre;
ww deep or shallow as desired. It will sow grass#eed at the same time of sowing grain; is not liable
to clog, and is the most reliable Drill yet offered for *
sowing Oat 9. It will sow any number of rows, from
>ne to eight, as may be desire l in finishing a land or
Hold. We have also on hand the l'enuock Drill, long»ud favorably known to the fanning community.Jrders left with us will receive prompt attention.

J/31 SMITH AGOKREI-L.

NOTICE.
TTOE UNDERSIGNED HAS DISPOSED OF AN
A interest in his establishment, to Mr. Wit. H. Hkn-
kegan. and the business will hereafter be conducted
under the tlrm name of J. T. Scott a Co.
Very grateful for past favors, we hope with an en¬

larged Srock, increased facilities aud a determination
to please, to merit additional patronage._Mr. Henncgati will give special attention to the
V»at.:h repairing and Jobbing departments, and will
ipare no efforts to have all work done promptlv aud
uitiafactorily. J. T. SCOTT.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
J. T. SCOTT. WM. H. HFNXF.CE5.

J. T. SCOTT & CO.,
So. 1£7 Main Street,

W II EK L IN G, V A.
Wholesale a>d Retail Dealebs in

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Watch & Clock Materials,

Tools, Glassware, &c.
SILVER PLATED i BRITAXIA WARK, GOLD 4

Silver Spectacles, Gold Pens and Peucils, Porte
Moniies, Purses, Card Casus. Cabas, Work Boxes,Brushes, Combs, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors
German Silver and Plated Spectacles, Spoons and
Forks. Itega.ia, Silk Guards, Steel Kej's. Steel Pens.
Jet and Coral Goods, and a general assortment of
useful and lancy articles.
The attention of Jewellers is particularly invited

to our wholesale stock, which will embrace a full
assortment ot all articles r^jnircd by the trado.
Eastern bills duplicated.

"

aug27

Trustee's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST FROM

Jaines C. Collins, to the undersigned, dated Au¬
gust 1st, 1859, aud duly recorded In the Clerk's office
of the County Court of Ohio county. Virginia, in
Book 44. jiago 239,1 shall on Monday, the 10th day of
September, 1SC0, at 10 o'clock A. M-, at the front
door of tho Court House in the city of Wheeling,Virginia, expose to sale by public auction, to the
highest bidder, the following pioperty, to wit: Part
of lot No. ono hundred and twenty-eight (128), in Kb-
enezer Zane's addition to the city of Wheeling,bounded a6 follows: Beginning at a post four feet
east of tho cornor of the house and lot sold to S. G.
Robinson; thence eastwardly with said Robinson's
line forty-eight (48; feet, to a post on the alley; thence
northwardly to a post on Madison street, thirty-three(33) feet: thonce wbntwardly with said street forty-eight (48) feet to a poet; thence at right angles south¬
wardly to a post and place of beginning on Robinson's
line, thirty-three feet. Also the one undivided half
of lot No. twenty-eight (28), in Ritchietown, on north
side of Denny street, and fronting thereon. jTeems or Sale..Cash.
aug8 ALFRED CALDWELL, Trustee.

POTATO DIGGERS.
BVRAM'S IMPROVED POTATO DIGGERS, nnd

the bwt In the market, for m]f "by
jytt SMITH 4 GORRELL.

AUTUMN FASHION
Gentlemen's Hats.

Received this day, a fixeassortment
of tho late Autumn and Fall Faahiou of fJxtn'

and Caps. Call and see. S. AVERY, !
anglt 14"! Main ft., Yrhrrllng, Va. »

rpOBACCO,. :
,

X 15 boxes Grant A Williams* S's, t
10 " Russell A Robinson 5'rt, .

' 10 " W. II. Grant 5's,
30 " aborted brands, R'n & 10'ri, .

SO kegs 8 Twist tobacco, «
10 cases Hunter* lba. *.
10 " Don Quixote \ ~ lbs,

Fur sale by fJeUj £IST, MORRISON A CO.
RA »OZ.ABSOBTEDARTISTS-COlJ
.JVJ OIIS, for sale torby W. S-TIPPETT,

QJ22 10S Main St., East side. -

Ifl BBLS. ALCOHOL-toiicd by1U T. H. LOGAN * CO.
JjSl and LOGAN. LIST *.00.

USE DR.. TODH'S ANT1BILLIOU6
or Liver Pills.. The best Pill in the country.

ALDING'S > PREPARED GLTJ
SPALDING'S PREPARED OUVJS
SPALDING'S PREPARED GI,BE

SAVE THE-FIKCES!
ECONOMY! DISBATCH

ear"a Stitch ix Time s ites Nix£."*C9l
At accidents tetll hxpixn. rrtn in \eeH-reptifafe ,families it i* very desirable t%j have <vnue cheap »p'Icouvenient way for repairing Futuiluie, Twy®, Crvc.

*rT' *"
3PALDING'3 PREPARED GLUE

znccU all such emergencies. ami no household can aflord to be without it. It is always ready ami up to{ tho sticking point. There in no long** A necessity folimping cliftlrs, splintered vx-utttf' 4iit die^ doll< »*».broken cradle). It is just the nrtkli torccne, #LeU
j and other ornamental work, t*o popular with iadVKj refinement and taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold. leingchemically held in solution. and possessing nil lbsvaluable qualities of tlic beat cabinet-makers' Gluo:It may be used in the pbice ox ordinary mucilage,being vastly mors adhesive.
"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.*/N. B..A Brush accompanies each buttle. /Vice, 2Lcents. r

...Wholesale Depot, 4 S Ced«r-st., N. T.

I Address HENRY cTsPALDIKG £ £o.,
Csx Ko. 3.600 Kcw; York

I Put up for Dealers in Cases containing four eight,and twelve dozen.a beautiful Litbogiaph 3 a>u-Catdacompunying cach puekge .

13T" A single bottle o7sPALDINO'3 PREPAREDj GLUE will wtve ten times its cost s&uually to overjhousehold.'**** \*
Sold by all prominent Station* rs. Druggists, Hard

ware and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and FancyStores.
Country Merchants should make a note of SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE, when making up thwrlist. It will stand auy climate.

SPALDING'S pUkPARED GLUE.
USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,SOLD BY STATIONERS.
SPALDING'S PREI'AKED GLUE,SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,S01J) 11V HARDWARE DEALERS.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,! SOLD BY HOUSE.FURN1SU1NG STORES.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.SOLO 11 i FURNITURE DEALERS.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUB,SOLD BY FANCY GOODS DEALERS.
SPALDING'S PREPALED GLUE,SOI.D BY GROCERS.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLOK,SOLD DY COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENERALLY

Manufactured by
HENliY U. SPALDING & CO.,48 Ccdar-stM NewYork.Address Post Office, Box 3,600.

£fSS^^,rf**"« which
and uaeAiluem Ly

to thoi>-oHgiiuil strength
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE:

£ account books .

£ MauUa BUREAUS $
t iicu,1,a C11ADI.ES. *

{J Menda DOLLS £
£ Moulin KTAOKRS
f, Mends FANS
J* Mends GUITARS.. *

J1 Mend* harps...
J *!""!» iki-aid woiVk':;;;.::."v '!
1 'Meuda JARS. 1
*¦ M.nila knobs ..

*

J'. Mend* LEATHER WORK f
JJMliUtOR-FltAJl Eij....'"" V

£ *,ua<>* kwjm. eosrs.37 -*}
2 ii«"Hi.> Ottomans..... 2
** Menda piano-FORTES

* ®
« \\'uf QWLT-lftAiS;;;; *

«' "el,<|3 KoOKixa-noiisKs 8
£ Mend. SOFAS.. .

£ Mends tables.
JS ?»^«£nr.::::=rS

y Mend* YAK^nci"0:^.?"!'. X
.Meudi» ZEWl^u WOOD-Woilk' »

l-fc»S£SB££"* - *¦¦¦»
3...A...Menda ACCOKUEONS";". .1... 2

2"'n"v""? P'lTElt-SKALING f " ?

»-S...M0.da SCUoSlbwks:: 2
10...P..Mends PARASOLS.. .* 5"\*
11. .R...Monds rulers
12...E...Mend4 ELECTRICAL MACl/lNKS S"*J1
13...P...Mends PAl»ER-lIA\OI>frjV ? "12

uickk?*FMMrunp ¦ -A-"u
ifcfcSS 8S3? "®i5K=fcj81§...G...Menda OLORES D...17
a9...L...Mends LOOSEiVm LpTvi-a .G...28

a=SSS3S
Menda fiddles. 215
Mend* 311ELL-WORK 24

jj Menda FILLET WORK 26

£ ^ouf' HOBBY-HORSkA""
~ Menda KALEIDOSCOPES
® Menda MONEY-BOiES

Meuda PICTUIUi FRAMES 28
31 Mend. HVCUKTAKl i;* 3®

£- Menda VENEKRINO
If? Mends SCHOOL FURvi'Tifn'i" 22

5f 1'apibk machZ "5!
Menda M ARDROBES

30 Meuda PARIAN MAiim
37 Menda CRIBS.

'E36

2* Meuda
J® Menda IVORy WORK

Menda MATCH-SAFES
J1 Menda pictures 40

i2 M""|" UUILL WHEELS': i'
j3 Meuda TOWEL-RACKS.. f2
Jf J}en<^ MAS1I-STAXI»« ,Mends BKDST£AT)9
40 Mends DRUMS **

.}J Meuda CHESS MJEv
*? Menda BALLOT-BO Yi-'i*
1? Menda HERBARIUMS **

J? Menda 11ACKOAilMON-BOAHrm" i
j1, Menda BAND-BOXES. 8 -50

f2- Menda ULACK-BOA...V« -41

5? Menda BASS-VIOLS
" -62

Jfc:~ilS£ Si3SiSSggs"=r:.za
J? Menda BIRD^r^U£Sit
?l 'I.1]" broom-sticks".' iS
9* Menda BOOK-cases -st
®y Mends BOOT CRIMPS
«?: BRUSlt-'ilAN^:;i?61 Meiula brushes
®2 Menda CABIN tTS...'.' - 01

Meuda CHURNS. .

Menda clock OA8B8 f: 83
®® Meuda crutches.
?? Menda cupboards
51 M®"da CURTAINS..;!"'. J®
.» Menda casinos
» Menda CADDIES.;' - -6*

I" Menda cameras'.".".
'I Menda CIIA]Ka..._.'.'.".'. i°
J- Mends CHARTS..
I? Menda CLOTHES frt X\"ibk
1* Monda card-cases...

.Is
?§ Menda CHESTS.
76.........Menda diaries ;. *®

ji ij.o"K-aTANSa:::; -sj
i® -Memla drauoht-BOABni ,T
'» Meuda DISHES DS.
so Menda DIVANS.. Y
81 Maoda dice-BOXKH SO
82 Mend. doors

-

83...Mends DOMINOES..'. "

" f'REBOARDs...;:;
86 Meuda flutes -

SB.........Menda BALLUST'ERS.
Mond" glassWARE..J

fs Menda handles.
05> Mends
90 KITES.. ^
M Meuds t0p8.. .'.

Mends ORGANS*.!^
03....; Mends SIODKl.g 92

M ....Menda glDEBOARDg...." . ®i
99 Menda WOODEN-WA It 1-^ - -98
JOO. Menda WILLOW-wapk -.100

"^¦sss^aaw
spalding'S PBRP»i>U,. ^


